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For more in-depth information and guides visit the Adobe Creative Cloud website, (https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/desktop-app.html).
To access via the Creative Cloud Application

Open the Creative Cloud Application, and Enter montclair.edu and Click Continue

This will redirect you to the NEST Login page, Enter your netid credentials to log in.

Upon successful login, you will be redirected back to the Creative Cloud Application.
To access via the Acrobat, Photoshop or any other CC Suite Application (PC)

*Click Sign in Now* then, *Enter montclair.edu* and *Click Sign In*
This will redirect you to the NEST Login page, **Enter your netid** credentials to login.

Upon successful login, **Click Continue**, and you will be redirected back to the Application used to begin the process.
To access via the Acrobat, Photoshop or any other CC Suite Application (MAC)

Open an Adobe Application, and Enter montclair.edu and Click Continue

This will redirect you to the NEST Login page, Enter your netid credentials to login.
Upon successful login, you will be redirected back to the Application used to begin the process.

**To access via creativecloud.adobe.com**

Note: Access via creativecloud.adobe.com is not necessary for university-issued machines. This section is for those that wish to install products on their personal computers.

Open a browser and go to [http://creativecloud.adobe.com](http://creativecloud.adobe.com). On the top right of the page Click Sign In.
Enter montclair.edu and Click Continue

This will redirect you to the NEST Login page, Enter your netid credentials to login

Upon successful login, you will be redirected back to creativecloud.adobe.com. Here you will be presented with all the things available with our license, including the ability to download programs for installation on devices other than your primary or other managed MSU machines.
In this example, **Open** was selected under Creative Cloud which directs you to the following page. Here you can **Select Apps** located towards the top left of the page which brings you to the management page for all available applications included in our license. Be advised you need Administrative rights to install from creativecloud.adobe.com
If you have an Adobe ID with the same email as your Enterprise ID

It is possible that you already have a personal or former account that uses an Adobe ID. If both of your accounts use the same email address, you can specify the account type to use while signing in. These two accounts share the email address, but are distinct accounts. No data is shared or transferred automatically.

If both of your Adobe ID and Enterprise/Federated ID accounts use the same email address, you can specify the account type to use while signing in.

On the Sign In screen, Enter your full email address and the Account Chooser screen appears. Choose an account type by Clicking Adobe ID or Company or School Account to login.

If you get the Limit Reached dialogue (PC)

Choose the sign me out of other computers so I can sign in here option and Click Continue. This will return you to the start of the login process outlined previously in this document.
If you get the Limit Reached dialogue (MAC)

Choose one of the computers listed and Click **Sign out** and **Click Continue**. This will return you to the start of the login process outlined previously in this document. After receiving the you activated this device successfully, Click **Continue** to open the application.
Sign out of one of the devices below to continue.

Photoshop CC can only be activated on 2 devices simultaneously. Click ‘Sign out’ on at least one of the devices below to continue using Photoshop CC. Your applications, local files, and Cloud assets on those devices will be unaffected when signing out. Learn more about device activation limits.

You’re currently signed in with osmaki@montclair.edu. Sign out and use a different Adobe ID.

You activated this device successfully.

Click ‘Continue’ to use Photoshop CC.

Your applications, local files, and Cloud assets were unaffected when signing out of your remote device. Learn more about device activation limits.
Managing application installations and updates

Upon successful login to the Creative Cloud Application, you can perform several operations from the Apps Section

*Click Install* and the current version of the application will begin to install.

*Click on the three dots* to the right of an Install button and you will be presented with the option of Other versions. If you choose it, another window will open up with all the non-current versions available for installation.
To Uninstall an application, *Click on the three dots* on the right of an Open button and you will be presented with the option to uninstall.